Background {#Sec1}
==========

Internationally, birth centres are described as settings where women with uncomplicated pregnancies can give birth in a home-like environment. In the Netherlands, women with uncomplicated pregnancies can choose where they want to give birth: at home, in a birth centre or in a hospital \[[@CR1]\]. At any location, community midwives are responsible for care during labour and birth as long as it stays uncomplicated. When additional medical assistance is required, the women will receive specialist care under responsibility of an obstetrician at an obstetric unit. Birth care in a birth centre is provided by community midwives, assisted by maternity care assistants. The community midwife accompanies the woman to the centre when labour has started. A maternity care assistant assists the midwife during labour and birth and provides postnatal care to the woman and new-born. Most birth centres do not have a permanent staff of midwives and maternity care assistants. They are only present at the centre when accompanying a woman in labour.

Birth centres have been present in the Netherlands since the nineteenth century \[[@CR2]\], but not until the year 2000 did the number of these centres begin to grow considerably. This appeared to be a reaction to a severe shortage of maternity care providers, especially primary care midwives and maternity care assistants but also obstetric nurses in hospitals. Birth centres were seen as a solution, because they reduce the pressure on hospital maternity wards by providing women who do not want to give birth at home with a safe and home-like alternative. And because birth centres allow midwives to supervise multiple births simultaneously, they also reduce the pressure on community midwives. These birth centres were typically built right next to, or within, the walls of a hospital. However, most of them disappeared again when the problem of the shortage of maternity care providers was alleviated by a dropping birth rate following the millennium baby boom.

In recent years perceptions about the safety of the maternity care system in the Netherlands began to change. An important cause for this was the publication of the Euro-Peristat data, alarming the Netherlands because of its relatively high perinatal mortality compared to other European countries \[[@CR3]\]. It was suggested that this might be related to the strict division between primary and secondary care in the Dutch maternity care system \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. The basic feature of this system is that for healthy women community midwives or general practioners are the responsible care providers (primary care), and for women with pre-existing and emerging pathology obstetricians are the responsible care providers (secondary care) \[[@CR8]\]. Media attention given to the Euro-Peristat data and the report from a special committee set up by the Minister of Health (Steering Group "Pregnancy and Childbirth") \[[@CR9]\] may have attributed to a change in the attitudes and behaviour of Dutch women and their care providers with an increasing number of women choosing, or being referred to, a hospital to give birth \[[@CR10]\]: in 2000 30.3% of all births took place at home but this fell to 13.1% in 2015 \[[@CR11]\]. More and more healthy women are opting for a hospital birth because they do not feel safe at home, or are asking for referral to receive treatment (i.e. pain medication) that cannot be provided in primary care \[[@CR12]\]. Birth centres can be seen as an opportunity to keep these healthy women away from the clinical setting, to provide a safe and home-like alternative, but to be close enough to a hospital to be able to take them in quickly when referral is warranted. In their report, the Steering Group recommended more integration in maternity care, by improved cooperation between primary and secondary care and the introduction of birth centres with close links to hospitals. They also recommended further research on the added value of birth centres \[[@CR8]\]. In recent years, following these recommendations, a number of new birth centres have been established in the Netherlands, based on the assumption that birth centres provide better quality of care -- as measured by perinatal and maternal outcomes -- since they offer a better opportunity for more integrated care than the existing system with independent primary and secondary care providers \[[@CR13]\]. At present, there is no evidence for this assumption because there is no reliable way to measure degree and quality of integration in care provision. The Dutch Birth Centre Study is designed to present evidence-based recommendations for organization and functioning of future birth centres in the Netherlands, based on careful assessment of existing birth centres \[[@CR14]\]. A necessary first step in this process is development of indicators for measuring the quality of the care delivered in birth centres in the Netherlands.

Although formulated in 1990, the definition of quality of care provided by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) is still widely accepted: "*quality of care is the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge*" \[[@CR15]\]. Usually three dimensions of quality of care are distinguished: structure (the capacity to provide high quality care), process, and outcome \[[@CR16]\]. Measures of these three dimensions are called indicators. To assess quality of care, indicators should be developed for the seven domains of quality identified by the IOM: effectiveness, safety, timeliness, efficiency, equity, accessibility and patient-centeredness \[[@CR17]\]. Internationally, standards for birth centres are available and can provide a tool for measuring the quality of service provided to childbearing families in birth centres \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], but these standards must be adjusted for specific settings of these centres, in our case, the unique maternity care system in the Netherlands. A number of outcome quality indicators are available to assess birth centre care (i.e. perinatal and maternal mortality and morbidity) \[[@CR20]--[@CR27]\], but structure and process indicators, specifically developed for birth centre care, are scarce.

In this article we describe a set of determinants for structure and process indicators for assessing the quality of birth centre care and we explain the approach we used to develop this set. We only describe the development of determinants for structure and process indicators, because a newly validated Optimality Index (OI-NL2015) and a Composite Adverse Outcome Score (CAOS) were used to evaluate outcomes of birth centre care \[[@CR3]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

In order to develop a comprehensive set of structure and process quality indicators to evaluate birth centre care, we used mixed methods. Three phases were followed in the development process: 1) identification of existing quality indicators in birth care, 2) translating these structure and process indicators into determinants, 3) determinant selection by Delphi consultation. The study was conducted in the first half of 2013 as part of the Dutch Birth Centre Study \[[@CR3]\].Identification of existing quality indicators in birth care

In the first phase of the study, we used various sources to find existing quality indicators in birth care. We began with an Internet search for documents from Dutch Institutes that had developed quality indicators for maternity care. Documents that described the (development of) quality indicators by midwives, obstetricians and maternity care assistants were obtained. Next, we reviewed international scientific literature about birth centres in order to identify existing quality indicators. We searched PubMed and the Cochrane Library using the Mesh terms: "birthing centres", "quality indicator", "health care" and search terms "quality" and "birth centre". We used references from these articles to find other relevant articles and documents related to quality indicators in maternity care.2.Translating indicators into determinants

In the second phase we translated the structure and process indicators that we had identified into determinants (or topics): elements that identify the nature of the indicator. We used a framework based on the seven domains of quality according to the IOM (effectiveness, safety, timeliness, efficiency, equity, accessibility and patient-centeredness.) We added an eighth domain, "Law on the Accessibility of Healthcare Facilities", because of obligations placed on healthcare facilities by this law in the Netherlands. The research group used their experience to add topics that were missing in the resulting list. No outcome indicators were included. We then created a questionnaire that members of an expert panel could complete in a minimum amount of time in order to maximize our response rate.3.Determinant selection by Delphi consultation

We initiated an online Delphi study with the goal of obtaining consensus among a group of experts. The online Delphi technique is an anonymously structured approach, in which information is gathered from a group of participants through a number of Delphi rounds. The web-based anonymous nature of the Delphi technique ensures that a single individual cannot dominate the consensus formation. Moreover all participants are equally able to change their opinion in the course of the process \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Our Delphi study consisted of two online questionnaires.

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

We selected participants for the expert panel from the Research Advisory Group of the Dutch Birth Centre Study \[[@CR3]\], participants of former panels of developing indicators for maternity care in the Netherlands, professionals from different disciplines who are working with or in a birth centre with several years of experience, representatives of health insurance companies, policymakers, clients and advisors in birth care. Of the care providers, only experts who are actually involved in birth (centre) care were invited and all health care disciplines related to birth (centre) care were represented. We included professionals in our heterogeneous expert panel: (11 (community and clinical) midwives, 2 general practitioners, 5 maternity care assistants, 6 obstetricians, 4 paediatricians, 5 obstetrics and gynaecology nurse specialists, 7 managers from birth centres, 5 representatives from health insurance companies, 3 representatives from clients and 15 other experts (i.e. policymakers, advisors and research experts). We limited the number of participating clients, because their view on quality of birth centre care is examined in another part of the study \[[@CR3]\].

### Rating determinants by experts: First Delphi round {#Sec5}

In May 2013, we sent a link to an online questionnaire by e-mail to the expert panel. The experts were instructed to rate the determinants on relevance (to the setting) and feasibility (of use) and, if necessary, to comment on them. Each determinant was rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1 = not at all relevant/feasible; 4 = neutral; 7 = very much relevant/feasible). Finally, experts were encouraged to suggest additional relevant subjects that should be taken into consideration in the assessment of the quality of birth centre care. All ratings from the first Delphi round were analysed in Excel and distributions of scores were presented in median scores for each determinant. We considered determinants with a median score of ≥6 with agreement to be relevant and feasible to collect and accepted these immediately. Agreement was defined when 80% or more of the ratings were within a range of three (i.e. 5--6-7 of 4--5-6). Determinants that scored with a median score of ≤2 were rejected. Median scores of \>3 and \<6 with agreement or ≥6 without agreement were discussed again in the second Delphi round. Furthermore, all the comments on determinants from the first round were analysed and the descriptions of determinants were re-phrased in cases of ambiguity. All proposed new determinants from the first round were categorized in domains. New determinants were coded and two researchers of our research group decided, using a consensus method, which determinants should be submitted in the second round. Items the research group already had decided to include in the overall study (i.e. professional experiences and topics related to integration) were not included in the second round.

### Rating determinants by experts: Second Delphi round {#Sec6}

In the second Delphi round, the experts were informed about the median scores on relevance and feasibility of the total expert group, their own scores and the comments of the respondents regarding determinants for which no consensus was reached in the first round. They were instructed to re-consider their rating of the determinants presented in the first round as well as to rate and comment on the new elements the same way as in the first round. This was done to allow experts to revise their opinion of the first round while considering the ratings and comments provided by the other members of the expert panel. The link to the personalized online questionnaire was sent by email 10 days after the first round. Again, the median scores and the degree of agreement were calculated. Only scores ≥6 with agreement were adopted into the list. Determinants with scores for relevance ≥6 with agreement, but feasibility between 3 and 6 were presented to the research group for a final decision.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the total process that led to the selection of structure and process quality indicators of birth centres, and the number of determinants (topics) at each step.Fig. 1Flowchart selection process indicators quality birth centres

Identification of existing quality indicators in birth care {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Two hundred fifteen indicators were derived from Dutch sources, 145 from international literature. We eliminated duplication and excluded all outcome indicators. Indicators that clearly do not determine quality of care in a birth centre (because it is clear that this kind of care does not occur in birth centres, i.e. caesarean section) were also excluded from this list. Finally 66 structure and process indicators were identified.

Translating indicators into determinants {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

These 66 literature-based indicators were divided into seven themes matching the seven domains of quality according to the United States Institute of Medicine (IOM). The research group added a domain "Law Accessibility of Healthcare Facilities". In these eight domains, 22 topics were identified, because several indicators appeared to relate to the same topic, albeit with different wordings. The research group added another 13 topics that they missed, based on their experience. After this process, the topics were formulated as 35 determinants to be included in the first questionnaire for the online Delphi panel.

Determinant selection by Delphi consultation {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------

The questionnaire in the first Delphi round was completed by 48 experts (response rate of 76%). 42 of them also completed the questionnaire in the second round (response rate of 88%). During the first round, 24 of the 35 determinants were accepted for inclusion, none were rejected right away, leaving 11 topics without consensus. 22 experts mentioned 52 new topics they missed in the questionnaire. These topics were labelled and categorized, after which two researchers of our research group decided, based on consensus, that 8 of them would be included in the second Delphi round. In the second round, the 11 topics from the first round on which no consensus was reached and the 8 new topics were presented to the expert panel. This resulted in the acceptance of another five determinants and the rejection of 13 determinants. One determinant was presented to the research group because of low feasibility according to the experts. The research group accepted this determinant, so finally 30 determinants resulted from the Delphi consultation. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the selected determinants per IOM quality domain. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows all determinants included in the Delphi procedure with the number or rated scores on the Likert Scale.Table 1Selected determinants per domainDeterminantType of indicatorRating on:Median score Likert scaleConsensus (%)Conclusion round 1Conclusion round 2(1--7)(80% consensus)(80% consensus)Domain: effectiveness Written agreements on care aspects (i.e. by hospital care, obstetricians)StructureRelevance7100IncludeFeasible687,5 Structural evaluation of the care provided in the birth centreStructureRelevance793,7IncludeFeasible683,4 Maternity care assistant present during labour^a^ProcessRelevance687,5IncludeFeasible6,579,2 (Integrated) ICT system with hospital and midwifery practicesStructureRelevance round 1675Submit againFeasible round 1554,3Relevance round 2690,5IncludeFeasible round 2676,2Domain: safety Facilities at a birth centre in relation to emergency care (i.e. CPR resuscitation)StructureRelevance795,9IncludeFeasible797,9 Joint (interdisciplinary) emergency care trainingProcessRelevance695,8IncludeFeasible687,5 Agreements with ambulance service and nearest hospital about urgent referralsStructureRelevance789,6IncludeFeasible677Domain: timeliness Necessary transport time from birth centre to hospitalProcessRelevance7100IncludeFeasible796 In case of referral from the birth centre durante partu: required time between decision to refer and treatment in hospitalProcessRelevance795,9IncludeFeasible681,3Domain: efficiency In case of referral from the birth centre durante partu: guaranteed access to the hospital with which agreements were madeProcessRelevance7100IncludeFeasible687,6 Distance between birth centre and hospitalStructureRelevance798IncludeFeasible796 Cooperation with (almost) all relevant organizations in the region (such as midwifery practices and maternity care assistance organisations)ProcessRelevance689,5IncludeFeasible681,3 Protocols on care aspectsStructureRelevance787,5IncludeFeasible6,581,3 Participation of birth centre in local maternity care consultation and cooperation group (VSV)ProcessRelevance785,4IncludeFeasible681,3 Indoor connection between birth centre and hospitalStructureRelevance684IncludeFeasible796 Joint use of an electronic patient recordStructureRelevance round 1687,6Submit againFeasible round 1666,7Relevance round 2695,2IncludeFeasible round 2685,7 System of quality improvement (i.e. accreditation)StructureRelevance round 1670,9Submit againFeasible round 1556,3Relevance round 2685,7Decision Research group: includeFeasible round 2580,9 Multidisciplinary education as result of formulated points of improvement from perinatal auditProcessRelevance round 2690,5New in round 2IncludeFeasible round 2683,3Domain: equity Care pathways formulated with chain partnersStructureRelevance695,9IncludeFeasible679,2 Birth centre has vision of birth careStructureRelevance791,8IncludeFeasible675 Formal partnership agreement with chain partnersStructureRelevance683,4IncludeFeasible781,3 Admission agreement for professionals who use birth care facilities at the birth centreStructureRelevance round 1669,3Submit againFeasible round 1775,5Relevance round 2681IncludeFeasible round 2785,7Domain: accessibility 24 /7 telephone accessibility birth centreProcessRelevance7100IncludeFeasible798 Physical access to birthing centre for clients (i.e. parking)StructureRelevance796IncludeFeasible678 Physical access to birthing centre for midwives and maternity care assistants (e.g. parking)StructureRelevance692IncludeFeasible680Domain: patient-centeredness Facilities at a birth centre in relation to pain management (i.e. nitrous oxide)StructureRelevance6100IncludeFeasible683,7 Continuous presence of a healthcare provider during labour^a^ProcessRelevance798IncludeFeasible681,3 Structural research on client experiencesStructureRelevance798IncludeFeasible685,5 Focusing on the patients (i.e. use individual birth plan)ProcessRelevance689,6IncludeFeasible683,4 Participation and representation of clients in organisation (i.e. in the board)StructureRelevance round 2685,7New in round 2IncludeFeasible round 2678,6^a^These determinants appear similar but are different: 'Continuous presence of a healthcare provider during labour' refers to continuous support of labour (not leaving alone the woman in labour). 'Maternity care assistant present during labour' refers to the presence of assistance of the midwife during childbirth. In the Netherlands, the midwife attends birth of low risk women, regardless the location (at home, in a birth centre or in a hospital) and is assisted by a maternity care assistant. Sometimes, it happens that the maternity care assistant is too late present at the childbirth to assist the midwife adequately. This determinant refers to this aspect Table 2All determinants included in the Delphi-procedureScores Likert Scale (N)DeterminantDomain^a^Rating on:1234567Do not knowTotal (N)MedianConsensus (%)Conclusion round 1 (80% consensus)Conclusion round 2 (80% consensus)Adopted after first round Necessary transport time from birth centre to hospital3Relevance31334507100IncludeFeasible24143050796 24 /7 telephone accessibility birth centre6Relevance2642507100IncludeFeasible13103650798 Facilities at a birth centre in relation to pain management (i.e. nitrous oxide)7Relevance1122121714496100IncludeFeasible13351422149683,7 Written agreements on care aspects (i.e. by hospital care, obstetricians)1Relevance41727487100IncludeFeasible11241820248687,5 In case of referral from the birth centre durante partu: guaranteed access to the hospital with which agreements were made4Relevance3936487100IncludeFeasible1491221148687,6 Distance between birth centre and hospital4Relevance17152750798IncludeFeasible21143350796 Continuous presence of a healthcare provider during labour7Relevance16142748798IncludeFeasible15312141348681,3 Structural research on client experiences7Relevance12182748798IncludeFeasible1243152348685,5 Physical access to birthing centre for clients (i.e. parking)6Relevance26162650796IncludeFeasible12721324150678 Care pathways formulated with chain partners5Relevance171821148695,9IncludeFeasible1871417148679,2 Facilities at a birth centre in relation to emergency care (i.e. CPR resuscitation)2Relevance24113249795,9IncludeFeasible11037149797,9 In case of referral from the birth centre durante partu: required time between decision to refer and treatment in hospital3Relevance131231148795,9IncludeFeasible3391020348681,3 Joint (interdisciplinary) emergency care training2Relevance27172248695,8IncludeFeasible157191648687,5 Structural evaluation of the care provided in the birth centre1Relevance211628148793,7IncludeFeasible2481814248683,4 Physical access to birthing centre for midwives and maternity care assistants (e.g. parking)6Relevance49172050692IncludeFeasible12631522150680 Birth centre has vision of birth care5Relevance133152648791,8IncludeFeasible1475112048675 Cooperation with (almost) all relevant organizations in the region (such as midwifery practices and maternity care assistance organisations)4Relevance1134162348689,5IncludeFeasible2168141748681,3 Agreements with ambulance service and nearest hospital about urgent referrals2Relevance23493048789,6IncludeFeasible11841023148677 Focusing on the patients (i.e. use of individual birth plan)7Relevance422417148689,6IncludeFeasible24141313248683,4 Maternity care assistant present during labour1Relevance247122348687,5IncludeFeasible225212241486,579,2 Protocols on care aspects4Relevance21231029148787,5IncludeFeasible314312241486,581,3 Participation of birth centre in local maternity care consultation and cooperation group (VSV)4Relevance251103048785,4IncludeFeasible11631323148681,3 Indoor connection between birth centre and hospital4Relevance2158112350684IncludeFeasible22133350796 Formal partnership agreement with chain partners5Relevance2155152048683,4IncludeFeasible1173102648781,3Adopted after second round Joint use of an electronic patient record4Relevance round 163192048687,6Submit againFeasible round 112385819248666,7Relevance round 2111201942695,2IncludeFeasible round 21235161542685,7 (Integrated) ICT system with hospital and midwifery practices1Relevance round 11931716248675Submit againFeasible round 1134123914248554,3Relevance round 2361913142690,5IncludeFeasible round 212510139242676,2 System of quality improvement (i.e. accreditation)4Relevance round 111081214348670,9Submit againFeasible round 1211791111648556,3Relevance round 21481612142685,7decision Research group: includeFeasible round 221315109242580,9 Admission agreement for professionals who use birth care facilities at the birth centre5Relevance round 113461018749669,3Submit againFeasible round 1133826849775,5Relevance round 211341317342681IncludeFeasible round 25729142785,7 Multidisciplinary education as result of formulated points of improvement from perinatal audit4Relevance round 2131172042690,5IncludeFeasible round 21531616142683,3 Participation and representation of clients in organisation (i.e. in the board)7Relevance round 21512141042685,7IncludeFeasible round 2177917142678,6Rejected after round 2 Opportunities to stay in the birth centre after giving birth7Relevance round 122415911649571,4Submit againFeasible round 1113561319149677,5Relevance round 22457109542561,9RejectFeasible round 2343141842683,3 Legal entity (i.e. foundation, association)8Relevance round 122516784549457,2Submit againFeasible round 111821021649667,4Relevance round 233120362442457,1RejectFeasible round 2541119342680.9 Independent supervisory board8Relevance round 1222761313348666,7Submit againFeasible round 122731220248673Relevance round 211651711142678,6RejectFeasible round 21721714142678,6 Multidisciplinary composition of the board of the birth centre (e.g. midwives, maternity care organization and hospital)4Relevance round 1312410111748679,1Submit againFeasible round 1115582848785,4Relevance round 211165181042678,6RejectFeasible round 23292842792,7 Publication of annual report8Relevance round 12189141448677,2Submit againFeasible round 12421425249785,5Relevance round 2187141242678,6RejectFeasible round 26728142783,4 Number of births and postpartum stays that occur per year in the birth centre4Relevance22267131648675submit againFeasible125152548793,8Relevance round 2216521742678,6RejectFeasible round 2183342797,6 Facilities at a birth centre in relation to stay (i.e. possibilities for father to stay overnight, private shower and/or toilet in room, bath)7Relevance round 124410131649679,6Submit againFeasible round 1166102649785,7Relevance round 21448121342678,7RejectFeasible round 2114827142792,8 24 h presence of a caregiver in birth centre (maternity care assistant or midwife)2Relevance round 2332441312142669.1RejectFeasible round 212122824242780,9 Independent or freestanding setting with a home-like, non-clinical atmosphere6Relevance round 24188795424,554,7RejectFeasible round 22256141342678,6 Detailed business plan for the birth centre4Relevance round 221871563425,571,4RejectFeasible round 21441517142685,7 Participation of the birth centre in scientific research1Relevance round 213101467142571,4RejectFeasible round 21781213142678,6 Transfer from birthing room to a residence room when the mother of newly-born child wants/can/ has to stay a (part of her) childbed period;7Relevance round 223114682642450RejectFeasible round 2111759126425,550 Staff in the birth centre mirrors the population that (may) use the birth centre7Relevance round 293413432442450RejectFeasible round 2441123105342438,1^a^Description of Domains:1: Effectiveness2: Safety3: Timeliness4: Efficiency5: Equity6: Accessibility7: Patient-centeredness8: Law on accessibility of health care facilities

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

In this study, part of the Dutch Birth Centre Study, we identified a set of 30 determinants, to be translated into 30 structure and process quality indicators that can be used to assess the quality of birth centre care in the Netherlands. The new developed determinants are derived from existing quality indicators in maternity care in the Netherlands (used to measure quality of care by midwives, obstetricians and maternity care assistants) and indicators derived from international documents concerning birth centre care. The experts selected 5 determinants that are used by Laws in the research on characteristics and practices of birth centres in Australia \[[@CR20]\] and 4 determinants derived from Dutch existing quality indicators. They also selected 3 determinants which were formulated in a quality framework of birth centre care, proposed by the Royal Dutch Organization of Midwives (KNOV). Ten selected determinants are used by different organizations to assess quality of care (e.g. maternity care assistance, emergency care) \[[@CR30]--[@CR34]\]. Finally, 7 new determinants were selected by the experts. The final set of indicators will be included in the on-going study to evaluate birth centre care in the Netherlands.

Strength {#Sec12}
--------

A strength of the development of this set of determinants for indicators is that it is developed in collaboration with all parties involved in birth centre care, and is based on consensus. Therefore it can be expected that all professionals in the field will accept assessing the quality of birth centre care using this set of indicators.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

We are aware that the set of determinants for indicators we developed has its limitations. Firstly, to assess care in general, structure, process and outcome indicators should be used. However, because there are already a large number of quality indicators to assess outcomes of birth centre care, this set contains only structure and process indicators \[[@CR35]\]. The expert panel chose 19 structure and 11 process indicators to asses birth centre care. For the same reason the set we developed does not include indicators of women's experiences of care, because they can be regarded as outcome indicators \[[@CR36]\]. Thirdly, this set only consists of determinants for indicators. The process for developing structure and process quality indicators for birth centres still needs to be described. Also, we do not yet know whether this set of determinants for indicators will be able to differentiate between birth centres or not. It has yet to prove itself in practice: the Dutch National Birth Centre Study will be the first to use these indicators to assess the quality of care.

Finally, although our study was focused on Dutch birth centres, we expect that this set of determinants for indicators will be applicable in other settings where birth centres are used.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

We used an online Delphi-method to develop a list of thirty determinants for structure and process indicators to measure quality of birth centre care. We will describe the process for developing quality indicators from these determinants and evaluation of the validity and reliability of these indicators as part of the Dutch Birth Centre Study in a later paper. It is important to underscore that indicators are part of an on-going cycle of quality improvement. Indicators should never be static. Changes in evidence or clinical relevance, a consistently high performance or a low variation in achievement, new developments and demographic changes in the population of childbearing women, all may be criteria for removing an indicator or adding a new one in a future list of determinants for quality indicators for birth centre care.
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